The TL Primary programme
About Teaching Leaders
We believe that middle leaders play a key role in addressing educational

disadvantage. With seven years’ experience in middle leadership development,
we now work with 271 primary schools nationwide. We support your drive to

provide an outstanding education for all your pupils and embed impact on pupil

outcomes throughout our programmes, alongside an unrelenting focus on

supporting your school goals.

How TL Primary works
TL Primary is designed to improve pupil outcomes in reading, writing and numeracy,

and close achievement gaps, by unleashing the full potential of your middle leaders.

Year One supports a team of your middle leaders to collaborate on a whole-school
impact project to help you achieve your School Development Goals. After an

assessment process to progress to Year Two, middle leaders receive enhanced
training and coaching that stretches and supports them to lead a transformative

impact project across their area of responsibility. The programme starts in July 2016.

“The most enriching and
empowering aspect of the
programme to date has
been our coaching. It is
invaluable to have external
and objective support. We
have all been challenged
and held to account in a
supportive environment and
have had many ‘light bulb
moments’ through working
in this way.”
Gemma Mason, Deeplish Primary
Academy, Rochdale

TL Primary
skills
TL Primary
skills journey

journey

Induction
weekend &
goal-setting

Developing a
vision, prioritisation
& holding to
account

Leading T&L,
self-awareness
& developing
others

Summer 2016

Term 1

Term 2

Year One
5 day Residential,
managing change
& individual
Impact Initiative

Summer 2017

Leading
curriculum
Applications
development &
for Year
Two
strategic use of data

Term 3

3 x group development coaching
Facilitation skills,
delegation &
resource
management

Managing up,
coaching skills
& developing
your team

Embedding
coaching, reflective
interview & looking
ahead

Term 1

Term 2

Term 3

Year Two

6 x one:one development coaching

Key features
Middle leaders receive the

highest quality training and
support including:

•

TL Primary works to measure impact in the areas on which we know you are focusing:
reading, writing and numeracy.

We will support you and your middle leaders to set goals, track progress and
measure outcomes to demonstrate the positive impact on these areas.

Strengthening your middle leadership team, retaining your talent

Your middle leaders are supported, challenged and motivated to develop their

leadership practice as a team. They also build a valuable national network of around

profile speakers and facilitators
to kick off their accelerated
leadership journey and a

five-day Residential as they
progress to Year Two

•

How do schools benefit?
Progress towards School Development Goals

Induction Weekend with high-

Coaching with experienced

school leaders from schools in
challenging contexts

•

Training from highly

experienced facilitators with

school leadership backgrounds
to help them to:

– confidently lead teaching
and learning

– use data effectively

– hold others to account

– set a vision and empower
their teams.

400 like-minded middle leaders working in primary schools in challenging contexts.

Programme cost
Schools pay £1,000 per middle

leader, for the whole (two-year)

programme. The remaining costs

are covered by public and charity

funding. There are no cover costs
as all training takes place outside

Application process and eligibility

school hours.

Eligible middle leaders have accountability for literacy and/or numeracy

Contact us

the right middle leaders and our school eligibility criteria please visit

To find out more about entry to

and work in schools in challenging contexts. For full details on selecting
www.teachingleaders.org.uk/primaryeligibility

To join the 2016 TL Primary programme, headteachers nominate their middle leaders,
who then complete an online application. More information can be found at
www.teachingleaders.org.uk/primaryapplication

TL Primary 2016 visit

www.teachingleaders.org.uk or

contact our school relations team on:
north@teachingleaders.org.uk or
0161 669 5610
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